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The Titee-AWcck • an urgent request that a ll o f  you 

- j continue to act as our correspondents. 
Every Tive*day and Friday! j n co.-uicctipn we wish to  ssy that

tMatr !>i»*aich Publuluaic C^. 
Barliagtea, S . C.

Kn-rt Floor, Rauhut Bui Wing. 
Telephone No. 2C5.

eMhwiiption, One Dollar per year, 
payable in. advance.

A ll communication* in regard te 
'e r oewe item* or baaiM*» m t - 
i iheylul be eAlrewd te Tke State 
Mfrfr Publishing Co., end net to 

*m f individual connected with tbe pa-

‘ All oews notes and communies- 
» t  importance must be «ign»d 

•■•1 the writer.
We are not responsible ifor opinion*
tke ieorreepenaente. .
diifcaeribere will take ovtice that ne 

i fer »ub«cription fer The State 
th will be honored at thi* office 

jutau it is numbered with etaaved 
i f t r u .  ■

EnVert a  second-clas* matter 
U >; 1#, 1908, at the patt office at 
dtuiimgton North Carolina, under the 
i  -t of Co..sre*s of March 3, 187it.

B O O STIN G  OK K IC K IN G .

Soi,:t j  tbple are u.irea>.' ’i.ib!c about 

everyth ing, and appear to  think that 

it you are not boosting, that you are 

kicking1, they .w ill not adm it there 

is a m iddle ground, that you can be 

dissatisfied with the w ay some things 

are managed or done and yet not be 

what is usually termed a kicker. Just 

because you do not agree w ith 'every 

thing a person does is no reason that 

you must oe termed a kicker, and be

cause you do not voice an oVjectio’i 

to  a great many things that » re bein^ 

done is no reason why you should be 

termed a booster, there certain ly must 

be a middle ground some where. Hon 

est and just criticism is ofttim es more 

beneficial than an acquisence, whera 

your position has to be taken fo r  

granted. People who pay close atten

tion to public affairs should not hesi

tate to commend or criticise whenever 

they fee l that the public good demand* 

it, but fear to offend very often  leads 

people to close their eyes or ea 's . and 

escape an unpleasantness whic't they 

desire to avoid, those who pride them

selves upon being what is termed good 

.and law-abiding citizens cannot escape 

responsibility by passing by on tr.c 

other side so to speak, they should 

face the issue and let the eonse<iuancts 

be w hat they may. There is a middle 

ground as between boosting a:>d kick 

ing. There is no middle ground b«. 

tween doing your duty as your con

science dictates or shirking. It 
m ight hr wc!! ft"- - '‘>i!'■ npimli! ■ ; ;rc! 

this proposition squarely before 'hem , 

and to meet the situation like men. 

Our position seems to ;>v misunder

stood as to our attitude regard ing the 

coming prosperity or partial r-.-tmn o f 

confidence which is making its ap

pearance in many sections o f UU- 

country. Some o f our Republican read

ers say that w e are boosting something 

which does not put in its appe afire, 

and w e must admit that it i.- iittle 

slow making its appearance, l little 

by little  to a close business s i l e n t  or 

observer it can be seen, a way i.i the 

distance it's true, but com ing never

theless. W e trust our Republican 

friends will not misconstrue our atr 

titude in this particular. W e are 

aware that business is rather sb w  and 

money hard to get, but the country 

is gettin g  la rge orders in certain ime? 

from  the w arring nations, and these 

orders are helping our manufacturers 

in many ways, the hi[;h prices prevail

ing fo r  grain in the W est enables the 

W estern farm er to buy our manufac

tured products in this way the w est

ern prosperity affects us also, i t  

true that about all the business we ar-; 

g e ttin g  is the direct result o f tho war. 

and but fo r the w ar, business would bo 

indeed, but business is busi

ness whether from  the result o f the 

war or from  any other source, and 

what we want is prosperity, while we 

i l l  w ant the war to cease, yet i i  they 

are to continue fighting, we as a pro

ducing nation m ight just as w ell reap 

what benefit w e can from  it. The 

w ay  to  keep from  buying from  us is 

to  stop fighting, this nption is going 

to  sell to them as long as they wil! 

•buy.
--------0 ---------------------

we would be g lad  to have a few  more 

•correspondents in localities where we 

i are not now represented. A cting  an 
correspondent fo r  a news paper is 

worth as much almost as a schoci 

term, because it learns you things that, 

you do not learn in school; it  puts yoa 

in touch w ith  many things that you 

Would not otherw ise notice, and tends 

to fit you fo r  the battles w ith the 

world, by a ll means act as correspond

ent fo r  .some paper— i f  not The D is

patch, then some other good paper.

■ ------------ O------------ - ■

B IN G IN G  O U T  T H E  OLD, K IN G IN G  

IN  T H E  N E W .

Last night beginning th irty  min

utes before twelve and continuing thir-

O U V . C O L Q U IT T  D E C LA R E S  P R E S ID E N T  F A  F A IL U R E .

(Continued From  Page  One).

stw-k meii mui other responsible citizens, praying for protection 
at points 'all along our 1,200-mile frontier.

The KerterJ ' ’ ov<inirr«ent had only 60 troopc-ts at Bri.-wpsv’Ue 
to cover more than two-thirds o f that tons border; When I rush
ed the Texas State troops down there, stationing a company at 
each o f  the principal border towns, I  instructed them not to cross 
the river nor in any way violate the neutrality law, but at all 
costs to protect the lives and property o f  Texas people.

Secretary o f W ar Garrison telegraphed me that he thought it 
unwise to have two military forces occupying the same territory 
under separate commanders and suggested that 1 withdraw the 
State troops. I  wired him that 1 would withdraw the Texas troops 
when he sent an equal number o f  United States regulars to take 
their place. And 1 kept our men there until he did send an equal 

1 number o f  regulars to replace them at every place where our men 
! were stationed.
| I understand they had everything prepared at Washington to 

ty minutes a fte r  twelve, the church | have hie indicted by a Federal Grand Jury and put in a Federal 
bells o f the city  pealed forth  beau-1 prison, on the assumption that I  meant to invade Mexico— a  pal- 
tifully, ana th e - had an able a lly  in j pable absurdity, v.-hieh only men utterly ignorant o f  the situation 
the Graham fire whistle. T h e ' la tter  j-eould have entertained. It is a fact, which the country does not 
had a mournful as well as a doleful know, that when our Texas troops arrived at Brownsville the

Mexican commander at Matamoras, across the river offered to 
surrender that city to the commander o f the troops o f United 
States calvarymen. The commander at Matamoras evidently be-

sound, and while it all meant the 

dawn o f a new, and w e trust a better 

year, still i; was w ith a mingled sor

row that 

echoes. W

the new year, and to bid farewell t n ; ington conception o f our business on the border was as ridiculous 
the old, stm  who knows or can u ’4 ; as that o f the Mexican commander, 
what the new year w ill brin;’  fo rth  ' ; — ----------—

UU4 was bad in many respects, yet C ALLS  IT  ENCOURAGING BANDITS.

e listened to its dying Iieved the Texas troops meant to take his city, and thought the 
are all glad to welcome i United States troops mure friendly than the Texans, The Wash-

tho.-e o f us who are le ft have many 

things to be thankful fo r, the least wc-
Wilson and Bryan have stood by encouraging one gang ol' ban

dits a fter another., while people were being butchered al! over 
car. expect from  1915 is that i t  will j Mexico, while the vast American interests in that country were 
treat us no worse than did 1914. j being confiscated and shot to  pieces, and today the Mexican 

----------0----------  : chaos is worse than at any time since Madero was assassinated.
We wish fo r  cach one o f The bis- j Villa is the dictator o f the country, and I  understand that all he 

patch fam ily a happy and prosperous! wants is to be chief o f police o f the City o f Mexico, with control 
N ew  Year, 1915. W e trust you w ill | o f  the gambling concessions in the City o f Mexico and Juarez.

ELON COLLEGE ROUTE 1  ITEMS.
Christina* is gone! We hope that 

everybody has enjoyed themselves, es
pecially the children who wrote L*sar 
Santa such nice letters.

Mr*„ J) . L. Wftttama find ̂  oiiildrii 
are visiting her sister in Greensboro 
during Christmas.

Mrs. B. E. Kiowe and Miss Id lows 
visited Mr, W. J ,  Dimont Soxttoy 
morning. Also Mr. Joseph Christman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. TSckel, at Char- 
!'Ue, spent Christmas with h*r fath
er, Mr. J: M. Gerringer>-

Mr. and Mlfc. J. B. Ticket and ■ ■ ’*■ 
JHisa ..Mamie Tiafccr nsited' Mi**** 
Blanche and Marcie Gerringer Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mr. Dan Williams^nd Bose Î owe 
visited W. J. Dimont Monday.

The fo llow ing were vis itors -it Mr. 

J. R . Shepherds Sunday: Mr. vV. J. 

Dimont, Mrs. George Crom pton  and 

children, Messrs. Joshua and Z. !■'. 

F arg is  and Misses Debba and Malissa 

Dimont.

Mr. C. W. Shepherd and sister, Mi.>a 

Ada Shepherd v is ited . {lisees Mal|s.°j 

and Corda Diniont Saturday evening.
l l r .  Ralph Williams, o f  Gibsonville 

\ isited his grandmother Saturday nnd 

Sunday,

W e are listening fo r  the wedding 

bells to r ing fo r  a fe w  o f  our .voting 

I people in this community.

Mr. P. W illiam s visited at W. J 

D im ont’s Tuesday.

Misses Lou Heritage, o f  Burli.igtoi,, 

is visited Mr. Clarence and Miss l il- 

lian Tickel th is week.

New s is scarce this week. W ill 

try  to write more next time.

not encounter any troubles, but i f  yoa 

do, we hope they may be lir ile  ones 

and easily disposed of. To those wim 

remain with us during the coming year 

we promise the best, most readable 

and up-to-date twice a week News 

paper that visits your home. That 

the fam ily circle may not be broken

Our government has kept England and Germany from restor
ing order in Mexico, and has itself done nothing but contribute 
to the disorder and lawlessness by its vacillating "watching and 
waiting" policy— if  it can be called a policy. The property inter
ests o f Mexico and the big American exploiters o f Mexican re
sources have got control of the situation absolutely, and these 
same interests have got the ear o f our Government at Washing- 
or..

by death or otherwise is the sineero i —

wish o f tho management o f Th* I > i J  AN TI-TRU ST LAW S “ F A K E ”
pj>tch, .......... .. .. "The Administration’s anti-trust laws are barefaced fakes, so

----------0----------  , far as protecting the people from  trust oppression is concerned.
This is rather a fatal admission i These laws please nobody else so well as they do the Standard Oil, 

coming from  the Democratic A ttorney I the Steel and other great trusts.
General o f the state, when the Repub

lican party was in power, the D^mt- 

oratio politicians said the Republican 

party was responsible fo r the increase

iu i ii the • u - ' - : i.na'i 

the song o f the mocking bird *ou !d 

again be heard in the land, but they 

change lur.es now and say that crime 

is on the incrt-iise, yes crime is on the 

increase and will keep on increasing 

just so long as the public officials make 

favorites o f  the law  breaking class. 

There are a certain class in almost 

every  community that can almost de

fy  the law, as well as the morals of 

the community and yet escape punish

ment because they stand in v,iih the 

politicians and the politicians are 

fra id it w ill hurt the party i f  iliey 

b r irg  them to account fo r their mis

doings. The good people know this to 

be true and yet, they are partly  re 

sponsible fo r  this very  condition. They 

wink at these violations and are thein- 

snives a fra id  to  buck the politicians, 

fo r  fea r it w ill also hurt the tarty . 

Such hypocrisy is  unworthy o f  even 

things who call themselves men, k-t 

alone men who are supposed to be 

made in the im age o f  the Master. 

W hat think ye, good people o f  A la 

mance County, and the State o f North 

Carolina ?

--------O--------

S A X A I 'A H A W  ITEMS.
Misses Blanche and Rebecca Scott, 

o f Graham, arc spending the holidaye

with Misses Ethel and Bonner Wil
liamson.

Mr.G.W . Bober son, of Chapel Bill, 
■is at home this weik. A

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark, of Swep- 
scnvHle, returned boi*e Sunday after, 
spending the holidays with the letter’s 
paints, Mr. an<J Mrs, Geoige "fillip*.

Mr. John Marlett, of Dunn, is the 
guest of lto parents, Hr. and Mr«. 
Will. Marlett.
. Mr. J. P. Winninc&am, o„f $wepeor>.- 
vj:!<v retortied- Tueida.y/«fter jpend-
in g a f e w  ethom e.

Mr. (j «>rge W*iam»>n,’ J^ ,  of Dav- 
ideon-CoKege; is at iiir  the hol
idays. ’

Mr. W. G. I loyd, Of Guilford Col
lege, is at hoir.e for the holiday^

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. M. Cates, of Ala
mance, are the guc : o f  the latter’* 
mother, Mrs. Lula Crutchfield.

Professor John Glen::, rineipal o f 

the graded school returned Monday, 

a fter spending a part o f la. t week 

with friends in. Marion.

Miss Sallie Durham, o f Asheville, 

is  the guest o f  her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Durham.

Mr. Charles C. L indley, o f  Elon Col

iege. is at home this week.

Mr. Dew itt Boone returned home 

front V irgin ia, last week.

Miss Laura Mann, o f Chapel H ill, is 

the guest o f  her grandfather. Dr. E. 

D. Mann.

ONLY ONE CHANCE.
They s i  walk ing in the m oonlight 

on n romantic country road.

“ Nothing could ever come between 

u<i, could it, dearest*”  asked Claud 

pensively. ^

“ I can't think o f a single thing,’' 
replied Elsie, "unless I should 3e en
gaged to some other man."

~ 1
i f f * * "  :\ I f  CHICKEN 

CHOWDER w o£t 
r p i i h e . y o a r  K g K ’ 

Inv t h ^ v  m u s i  be

T O  O U R  C O R R E SPO N D E N TS .

W e  appreciate the many item!-, .of 

local news furnished us by ouv many 

correspondents during the yei*r ju3t 

closed.,Our readers ,haN^enji>yed your

item s-m ore th jn  yob CTJrt ^now.'-some j ;W ith  wheat a dollar and fo r ty  cents 

o f  • y M f ’ tM nkiHha*' your i t » n »  w e re 'p e r  bushel in the W est, the w a r  cer- 

not appreciated, but we are in position i ta in ly  is d|ing somebody good, c f

When we .say business is picking up, 

; do not mean that prosparity is 

knocking a t -ve ry  man’s door, but we 

mean that conditions are gradually 

gettin g  better not that they arc g e t

ting just as good as can be, or that 

they are gettin g  as good as they were 

under the Republican administration, 

but that they are im proving general

ly  speaking, it  m ay be in sections, it 

may be in jijfct some lines, but what 

affects one eventaully affects „il. But 

j it takes patience and perseverance by 

those interested in order that they 

may reap the fu ll measure o f the in

crease, to fre t  and fum e ju st keeps 

you from  en joying what lit tle  meas

ure o f benefits that come your way.

r  * -  —  ojjtf' V i" CO** T
• « .  v._ .  „ _

“ I believed at fuat that the Federal Reserve Banking Act was 
Cha Administration’s one meritorious achievement, but national 
bankers tell me it is going to prove a failure. The control o f the 
system, in practice, appears to rest in New York City instead o f

.tt* «vot<8yn>f AT»

“ i. am iuiiy convinced the iiatioBal 1 <' 1<> «>iii enVi the i
Democratic regime. The policies o f the Democratic Administra
tion have wholly failed either to curb the monopolies or to lower 
the cost o f living for the people, and they have materially con
tributed to deprive millions o f wage earners o f employment. The 
Administration valorized $20,000,000,000 worth o f corporate se
curities owned in the North and East by a Treasury Department 

] order to national banks to loan money on listed securities at not 
! less than the closing quotations o f July 30, 1914.
1 But the same Administration, when asked to allow the people 
to use a quarter o f a billion dollars o f their collective credit for 
two years to save them from losing $500,000,000 on their cotton 
crop, regarded valorizing as violative o f sound government.

The President stood in the road and condemned the South, 
which made him, to heavier loss and more widespread misery 
than it has known in three generations. He vindicated an obso
lete theory o f political economy, but he mighty near ruined the 
country doing it.

I raised among my personal friends in Texas more than $10,000 
for the Wilson campaign fund, and the only favor I  asked o f him 
was that he appoint men who would aid the Texas State govern
ment to enforce law and order along the Mexican border. I t  wa3}
m y ea rn es t desire  to  a ss is t in m aking th e  D em ocratic national! " H A T  IS  T R U E  O F  T H E  H E N ?

T H E  C O *v.

M W  
onlr In 

ahM M fkeaH I 
bogs by

PUT IT UP TO THE HEN. 
WE HAVE THE STUFF THAT. 

WILL DO THE WORK.
IS ALSO  TR U E OF

administration a success, but I  would not sacrifice the honor o f 
my State nor the welfare o f her people to win the favor o f any! 
administration. .

A t  no time have I failed to get courteous treatment from the 1 
Mexican revolution. I sympathize with the Mexican people, but j 
I  also sympathize with Americans who have property rights in 
Mexico that ought to have been protected.

person whose w ages is the same, but : and then make a bee line fo r  one o f  

this is a b ig country that %ve iive  in, ■ the banks and join the large proces- 

and it  is hard to  adjust things to every  ■ .-.ion headed that w ay. The Christmas 

man’s advantages w ithout some go.i- fa r in g *  Club is a good thir.g fo i any 

ting hurt. The th ing to  do is to  eeon- j community. T ry  it  and be convinced, 

om ize and w ork the harder, -if our i

to know that they were. We wish to 

thank all of you personally and make
course theJb of us who have -to buy 
think it vg h ty  hard, ar.d it is to the

manufacturing enterprises w ill just 

keep humming we can all keep the 

w o lf from  the door.
--------O--------

Read the article o f  Governor Col

quitt, the Democratic governor or 

Texas, which appears in this issue, 

pretty hot stuff from  a member o f the 

party, who helped raise thousands o f 

dollars to  elect the President. Th is 

is one man that does not seem afraid 

to hurt the party. Would that this 

country had more o f them like G ov

ernor Colquitt.

--------O--------
Read the article relative to  the 

Christmas Savings Club in this issue.

Every day is pay up day in Burl
ington.

--------O--------
W. J. B R Y A N  TO  BE IN  R A L B IG ff.

Raleigh, Dec. 30.— Secretary o f 

State W illiam  J. Bryan, w ill he one 

o f the speakers at the N orth  Caro

lina conference fo r  gocia l Service 

which meets here January 28-30, was 

announced here today by Clarence 

Poe, secretary o f  the conference. Jo

sephus Daniels, Secretary of the N avy , 

w ill also speak. I t  was also stated 

that Secretary Bryan will address the 
General Assembly, that will be in sea-1 

sion at that time.

* If Chicken Chowder won’t make your hens lay, 
they must be roosters.*

Purina Poultry Feeds are told only in checkerboeid bag*, by 
I f  you want more milk and butter, consult us.

Merchants Supply Co.
BURLINGTON, and GRAHAM,,N. C

Pull Line All Kind Horse and Mule Peed, and Other Things For ; 
Man and Beast.


